Sharon Swick
July 8, 2020

Sharon Elizabeth Swick, age 62, beloved partner, sister, aunt, and friend passed
peacefully on July 8, 2020 in Manhattan, New York. Sharon was born in New York, New
York on August 14, 1957 to Richard and Jeanette. She was raised on Long Island with her
“little” brother, Andy, and gained a sister in-law Kelli, with whom she grew very close to.
She met her partner Gino over 20 years ago, with whom she shared many wonderful
times together. Sharon’s incredible friends were always there for her and she in return.
Sharon was a New Yorker at heart and loved living in the city. She was a dedicated
Yankees fan, especially Derek Jeter. Sharon had a heart of gold and spent most of her life
creating lasting memories with her three nieces who meant the world to her. She was
diagnosed with breast cancer at the age of 45 and was in remission for 17 years before
the cancer returned. Sharon’s strength and unwillingness to give up the fight was an
inspiration to all who were lucky enough to have met her. Her parents, Richard and
Jeanette preceded her in death. She is survived by her partner Gino, brother Andy (sisterin-law Kelli), her nieces Manya, Shayna and Rai and her furry niece and nephews, Bella,
Russell, Johnny, and Frankie. Funeral Service were private

Comments

“

I just found out about the passing of Sharon and I am devastated. She was such a
lovely person. I used to take an exercise class with Sharon at NYSC on Third Ave by
Grand Central. Her and I would always chat before class and in the locker room. I
enjoyed those chats very much and it was a pleasure to get to know her. When
COVID happened back in March I lost touch with her. I am so sad to hear this news
and my condolences to her family. She spoke very highly of all her nieces and her
partner, Gino. She will be missed!
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